
HOSIERY fißlkk STORE GOHDP'V
S 'jllO - THE PEOPLES STORE.
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- , on Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing and Men's Overcoats

Oilf -'Great Cut Price Sale for the next 30 days will be of interest to those who want stylish

Goods at real values. The goods and prices speak for themselves and itwillpay you to see us. Men's

$6 and $7.50 to go for $3.75 to $5. Children's Suits from $1 to $3.50. Overcoats for men 4,5, and up to 10 dollars.

Our line of Ladies short and long Coats at prices we competition. Our trade has never been enormous on this line and it is because our styles are

r.ghtand prices low. As to Dress Goods and MHlinery we leave it entirely tothe public to judge where to uuake purchases as our time .s devoted to put-

ting Hats in bags and cutting offour goods rather than writing ads.. COME TO SEE US, we will save you mor.ey.

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE GOMPANY
NEWTON, iJ.C.
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The Prescriptionist
The sain the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical poinfc compounding prescriptions ?the roan on

whom everything depends.
We"never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment i*.

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault-

less in its purity and accuracy. You may feel ''sure" when it

h een filled' here."
'

Waitef S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.
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Christmas is Coming! |
AND WE ARE READY j
kinds of country pro- j

duce. Special run on Irish 1
potatoes, 25c per peck. I

Buy your Oranges for the
holidays from us, i

BEST ON Tilt MAIiKEt ft
TIIE LOWCSf PWCE. |,j

,I;ine line of-Gonfectiorcery jjjst re- f
Also Special lot of flavoring -JexTracts. J

Morton & Peterson.
~
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to the Lead For
Dry Goods, Notions & Groceries ;i

i
frtr Mh. C' / j. l** a

WEST HICKORY !
T i ? k r ' ' *

Iam packing my store with Tmrgai|i£ i$ these lines ,

and cordially invite the people U> come and investigate for I
themselves. All kinds of Broad Cloth, Flannels, Etc:,
for Dresses. (

Men's Pants, Shirts and every-
thing In that line. |

Keep the* freshest {*roeeriesr of "everything and deliver ,
promptly. Cal 1Jffm&V * ?
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H, T. MAYES i
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- ?WEST mC3tOnT,*X"'C.'.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Richar J Beverly Baker, M. D.
Thre subject of this sketch was

born on May 17.1821, and died
at his home in Hickory, N. C.,

on Tuesday, November 6, 1906,
aged eighty-five years, seven
months and nineteen days.

Dr. Baker, a North Carolinian
by birth* was justly proud of the
history of his State, a brother of

J. S. TJaker, a distin-
guished cavalry leader in the
armv of Northern Virginia, and
himself a sunreon in the same
army, doing valient and efficient
service as much for the Confed-
erate States. A man of liberal
education from the best schools,

I both classical and professional of
his earlier days, and was there-
fore well equipped for the prac-

tice of his chosen profession,
which he pursued almost to the
very day of his death with a
love of his work which neither
the varying vicissitudes of his
life nor yet the inroads of old
age could in the least abate; with
a fidelityto the needs of suffer-
ing humanity which has never
been excelled among the many
whose calling it has been, or is.
to know the heart, to count the
pulse, or tell oi" life and death,
their bane and antidote; with an
energy of both mind and body,

which never yielded to the de- 1
mands of his own personal com-
fort and care going out, as he of-
ten did, in cold and storm, to

aleviate if possible, the suffer-
ings of his kind; nor stopped he
to ask whether those who called
him could pay or were worthy,
but went as redily to the hovel
and to the home of the poor, as
to the home of those who lived at
ease in comparative plenty and
luxury ; and almost to the day of
his death his mind retained its
wanted vigor; calling upon a
scholarly friend on the street to
assure him of the correct trans-
lation of a Latin phrase which
he had just read, and onlv a
short time ago scoldi:ig Lis fami
ly for not calling him from-be
at night to answer a fi:*e alarm ir
the town?saying: "If I do not
goto help save my neighbor's
property, how can Iexpect them
to help save mine?"- a piac.ical
application of the Gold an Rule.

He knew no motive that in-
volved alone the care of self?-
hence he died poor..

He was what we call "a born
doctor," developed by education
and study, practice and experi-
ences, had-he lived his long and
useful life under other conditions
with money-getting methods of
practice, it cannot be dhubted
th <t he would have attained nn-
to prominent professional posi-
tion, ifnot to wealth and all its
pomfor.a, I doubt not that his
professional associates will agree
that his diagnosis of disease was
usually made with wonderful cor- <
rectness. and many are the fam-
ilies and individuals now living !<
in Hickory, especially the worn- 1
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en; who will also agree that atfj
the sick t>ed he was wise, that 1 1
he was kind, tender and sympa- j'
chetic, and never entered the |
hpuse of the suffering without ]
making his best effort to com-
fort. As such, he was not only ,
the doctor but also the nurse, in
many cases remaining with his .
patients in the latter capacity all
night. Dr. Baker had his pecu-1
liarities, and who of us that J
stands for anything in the battle \u2666

of live have not?his were not re-
pulsive, but rather attracted oth-
ers to him to inquire what man-
ner of man he was, with the uni-
versal answer that in familiar
parlance he was an "uncut dia-
mond," ever giving out light,
however, in abundance to cheer
the faint and suffering, or with
tender hand softening the pillow
of the dying.

He made little profession of
anything in words, but spent a
long life in living and acting the
part of one who loved his fellow-
men; tenacious of his opinions
which were usually well found-
ed, true to his friends to a de-
gree that neither misfortune nor
adversity could sunder, triumph-
ant over his frailties and sor-

jrows, his life was a success at-
tained to by few in thai in old
age he stood before the world a
noble old man.

! The town of Hickory of the
vigor of her youth received him
in 1871, was nourisned and nur-
tured by him for thirty-fiveyears

then a large concourse of her
people looked into his open grave I
and listened to the sad "earth to
earth" part of the burial cere-
mony with this testimonial of
justice to his memory?if ever
much had been withheld from
him while living-?that no man
had ever lived within her limits
who knew more of her inner,
home life, or had tried to do-
more for her happiness and pros-
perity. His wife through fifty-
tv.seven years was ever his
sweetheart, his children v. e e
his treasures, to whom he woald
make any possible sacrihce. He !

leaves hi 3 aged widow; a beauti- i
ful instance of fortitude in the
presence of her greatest grief,
and a tender and affectionate
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Anderson,
Ivho gave much of her time to ,
him in his declining days and was '
qresent at his death, and Mrs. ]
Katharine Carroll Baker, widow 1
of Dr. B. Eari Baker, his young ? \
est son, who died some years 1 1
ago. Kitty, as she is familiarly I
known in the family and town, J
with sweetness of temper, ready «
hands and an affectionate heart, J
is a living benediction upon the
bereaved family. {

I turned from his grave with J
many a remembrance of his J
great love rnd kindness toward h

me and mine, and recalled the «

law of Ancient Israel: "Thou \
shalt rise up before the hoary
head and honor the face of the I
old man, and fear thy God"? J
and also the vision of Abou Ben U

Adhem, who prayed, "Write me ,
as one th ~t his fellowrr en,"
The angel wrote and vanislu d.

The next night
.

;

It came a~ain with a gnat wak-i
er.ing light

And showed the names whom
love of (4od had blessed

And !?>: Ben Adhem'.s name led
all the rest."

J. G. HALL.
Lenoir, November 26, 1906.

Hart-Cloninger. ?'

For The Democrat.

Dallas, Nov. 27. ?At the Pres-'
byterian Manse last night Miss
Hattie Cloninger became the
bride of Mr. James A. Hart. Af-
ter words of instruction from the
minister they pledged them-'
selves to live in Holy wedlock,
and atter a prayer for God's
ble sing and the benediction th( y
left in a carriage for Gastonia to
catch the Southern train for At- ?

tanta. May the union be a hap-
py one and God's blessing attend
them. ONE PRESENT.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanok*, Va.

Ouens Sept. 25.1805. One of the leading Schools
for Young Ladles in the South . New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famed ?

for health. European and American teachers.

Full course. Conservatory advantages In Art,
Music and Klocnlion. Certificates Welleeley.

Students from HO States. For catalogue address
HATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Koaiioke Va.
Mas. GMTBI-PK HAKSIS BOATWSIOHT, Vloe-Prea.

A HEALTHY OLD AGE
OFTEHTHE BEST PART OFLIFE
Help for Women Passing Through

Change of Life

Providence has allotted us each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally
our own fault ifwe die prematurely.

Nervous exhaustion invites disease.
This statement is the positive tru th.

When everything becomes a hrrden
»nd you cannot wall: a f.-w I iocl; \ ith-
eut excessive <"&tig;. t !, £,-, d vou Wvak
out into pert;-.'atioii e;i ']y, and,
f?ee £l'4sL< s, aud you .. roi.* excited and
sh iky at the li-ast p. evocation, and
yc : cannot '>ee:- to be crossed in any-
thing you are in danger; your nerves I
have given out; jrou need bailding up
at once ! To build up woman's nerv-
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Here is an illus-
tration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago. 111., writes:
"Ihave used Lydia E. PinkhainWegetable

Compound for years in my family and itnever disappoints; so when I felt that I was
nearfnK the change of life Icommenced tf%at
nient with it. I took in all about six bottles
and it did me a great deal of good. Itstopped
my dizzy spells, pains in my back and the
headaches with which I had suffered for
months before taking the Compound. I feel
that if it had not been for this great medicine
for women that I should not have been alive
fp-day. ft is splendid forwomen,old or younar,
»nd will surely cure all female disorder*"

MfS, Pipkham, daughter-in-law pfLydia J3. Bukhara, of Lynn, Mass , }p-
rites a" sick and ailingwomen to write

i r »dvice. Her great experience
is at their serviofla&ee of cost.
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Southern Benevolent Associa/
tion.

Morganton, N. C.
(Incorporated under the Laws of North Carolina)

DIRECTORS; Chas. B. Fanner, Jos. H. Tate, J. C. Estes, N. A. Hen-

derson, W. W. Branch, Arthur M. Willey.

A Mutual Home Organization lor White People Only

Pays for Accidental Injuries and All Diseases, Except
CONSUMPTION ANDRHEUMATISM.

____________ - \u25a0 .

Benefits from sls to S4O per month. The best is that which
jrives you the most for your money. Costs from 30 to 120 cents
per month.
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| The Old Reliable. |
I Our new fall stock of Clothing is

arriving fast and |we want to show I

I
you through our line whether you buy
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly
one-half what it willcost you at other S
places,

I
SHOES, SHOES. I

The best line in the city. iWe han- I
die General Merchandise.

Call on us for bargains.

etzer <& B
HICKORY, N. C. |j
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Before You Buy !
I »on't fail to see my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

Also handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't tail to see my line
before you buy.

Yours truly,

W. G. FOX
Hickory. N, C.
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